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Chairman Easton Quits Post General Faculty Adopts 
Minority Lists Report 

Pressure 
Tuition Fee 
By Bob Jacobson 

pressure for a I 
fce at the municipal 
is expected by Gus

berg, Chairman of 
of Higher Educa-

Rosenberg said he had re
several unsigned letters ad

a tuitio'n fee, and that 
certain groups may 

press the BHE in the near 
He did not spedfy the 

As -__ 4dt,isor to SC-

®r----------------------

Complete Rost~r Man.d.aiory I 
For All_ ~tud.ent Grou.ps 

By Fred Martin 
After two hours of debate the General Faculty re-estab

lished yesterday compulsory membership lists for all student 
organizations at the College 'and divorced the questions of 
student fees from the lists controversy. The vote was 46 to 
42. ®~----------------------

"is in absolute sup- Tille plan. ap~roved by the GF I he \~'l h~,ve the r'ight.~o le>aVle' t~: 
of maintaining the 11~ year vv:as the MtlllOl'Uty Report od' the O'l1gtam.Ziartmm an:! wrthdmw hib 

of free education," the Special HeaI'ings Oom:m:1:tJtee on Teg1is:trrntion oord from the file3. 
said. He expressed the PROF. ,sTEwART C. ,EASTON 1.i~lt's and fees subm:;~:ted by Prod'. No oI~er record of the student's I 

that Mayor Robert Wag- WillJ;:,am L. F'I1nkel (Chainnan, aC'~'j,Vl1ty will be kept. .-Plrt>f. Stew8JI't C. Easlton resigned . 
will support the Board's ~~eecll). The PrlJ'fessl(;';:"s repor.t Dean Middlebrook's pl1an would I 

convocation" Wednesday, 
berg spoke before more 

250 students, graduates, fac
and parents. He aJp

to those who would not 
been able .to afford a tUli-

to write to him ppposing a 
charge. . 
Conim1ttee'"~liShed 

specia! "Committee'to~~Orik 
Future" was appointed 

by the Board of High
. to work with the 

college presidents' to deter-
what essential. needs and 

exist in the municipal 
system. 
ve Rosenberg, Chairman 
BHE, said the committee 

assist the presidents in de-
the number of students 

college must be prepared to 
how many teachers and 

members will be needed . . . 
to help the colleges 

the facilities needed for 
objectives" from now until 

. Mary S. Ingraham, a. mem
the BHE for 23 years, was 

ted chairman of the five
According to 

Ingraham, no date has been 
for the committee's first 

with President Gallagher. 

egates Nal11ed 
NsA Conclave 

and aLt:e!l.'lW.rtcis to the 
Student Ass{)lcilllioon 00II1-

yes:terday as i'a0ulty atlV'l!sor of Sltu- .... p 

de!lllt Goveimmel1!t. H~ hiad held the was submi:t;ted seprnrately from have required memberr.ship infor-/ 
pO~lt fur tiive years. tJh:a:t 'of the re3lt of tJhe s>ix-man mrutllon only "for char<tering pur-

In a letter 'to SG Pre3ddent Renee Oommittee headed by Dean 8am- poses." An organization must sub
Rpth '60, FlresideTiit EaslUon Sltla:~ed uel Middlebrook (Liberal Arts). mit twelve names to the Depart
tlhirnt allthoug1h he origlina:lly intenJd- While the General Faculty was meIlit of Situdent Life to keep its 
ed to resign art: tJhe end otf next shianply dhdded OVeT the two re- charter. 
sem€GIter, "!in view of recent de- pOTts, ootJh sides expressed their Few members of the GF appealI"
-v:el'{)lp;Ip.eIltB it seems··OOc rna" beltJter- belUeit' tbaiL-the..-_FinkeL.plan. •. P1D," _ed .. completely sa1:rl.Sfied wtilth the 
~. 00i'iig1ll nOW-." Wded t.he best system of srafe~ Finkel pIan, ~ut tnanY said it was 

Earlier tJhrl.s term Ptrof'esoor guwds since lists were IDstituted ~'very logical" aIKl'Professor Fin
,Bru3l1lOn "received the Munmi. Fac- Dive yew's ago. kel's eloquent oratory in defense 
llrrJty S€lrVR!e AWiaOO. The pl:a:n will require everySltu-of h.is p~cposals had swayed many 

The !p'l.'IOfe:.s:ooil:'SlaJid yers.te<r<:!atY derut tlO file a oord indica:tJing hils "uncer.tain" member.':; of the group. 
fualt_oue of the "recell1lt develoP- meurlJber.s:hJi.p in a Sltudent. organim- "Flrofe.3lSJOr Finkel is a marverlous 
melllU;;;".·1Jhart: in:f]uenced his decisd.on tion ,w:~tih the Department of Sltu- or.atorr Frof. Mark A. Brunswick 

{Continued on Page 3) denJt Life. However, at any time (Ohairman, MuSic) reIDa-rked as 

Quiz Team Appears Sunday' 
"" .... ',-, . 

TO'Compete on TV 
Against Goucher 

By Frallcin~ Pike 
The four male students se

lected to represent the Col
lege on the television quiz 
show, the College Bowl, will 
compete Sunday against the 
girls from Goucher. 

After two weeks of reading 
ne\Vi,:;p3.'pel'S and thous.and~p3Jge al
manacs, Marcel Sislowitz '59, 
Bruce Gilson '62, David Sussman 
'60 and Warren Randall '59 (the 
f(:our representatiy~s) said they 
were well-prepared for the con
test with the small Maryland 
school. 

LISTS PLAN offered by Prof. 
\Villiam Finkel received General 
Faculty approval. 

he emerged wilt..'1 the ot;,p.er Gen
ernJ. F1aculty memb2'r3 from the 
hot, crl(J\vded Fac:u!t~' "",,",TY"I in ?M 

Shephard. 
The only point that ICCeiVed al

m<.l8t unanimous approval from 
both 'f1aotions of the GF was the 
qU~.:;1ti~n- bf student fee aIlO{!~ ii 

The recoTh""l1endatiori accepted by "
,the-' Generel Faculty on the {~ 
que-s:!Jion s.ta:~es: "The oBposirt:'ioll' 
of funds .coll~cted by the College 
fc·r student activities should be r~ 
turned to tb~ various Student Fac
ulty Fee Committees, as .. w.as the 
case before the Gener~l Facultt'
l'esolution 'of January 15, 1959." 

The January 15 meeting of th~f 
GF haq .placed the question o~. 

membership lists and student fees 
together, stating that "political) 
religious, and social action organ~ 
izations" wO .. Ild not have to sub
l)'.;t lists but could· not receive 

; student fees. Beginning-.next term: 
; all student groups will agai~ re:-
I cci\-e fees. 
I The six-man Special Hearings 
I Committee on lists and fees was 
. appointed by President Gallagher 
early in March. 

Graduate Studies 
Offered in Jungle 

alt the Univer..s'ilty od' DUnIO],s Their TV appearance, originat-

PREPARED for battle, the College's Quiz Bowl team "ill comppte Seveml gmduate education stu
with GQ'tcher College Sunda.y. Here. Dean Barber (center) coaches dents will i.ra."np ;through the 
(I. to r.) Bruce Gilson, 'Varren .l'andall •.. Ma.rcel S!"slowitz .a'nd jUng'le£ of Mexico and Cenrtral 

were elected by S'tu- ing in Baltimore at 5:30 on Chan~ 
Ocrundi] Wednesday. nel 2, will be followed starting 

is an assooiJaltion ot Sltudenrt: Monday by final exams in chem
tiJrougihoUlt the IlIa- istry, -philosophy, German, physi

Memiber colleges have a tJoItla:i ology, psychology, economics, and 
exceeding one minion. art. 

dele~tes elected were RiIta Asked Whether preparation for 
'61, Oarol Groeliinger. '60, the quiz shew had hampered his 

Kalh!h '60, lIwiln Pronin '62, studyin~ for end terms, Gilson an-
R.Otlh '62 and BarllalI'a swered, "I never study for them 

'62. Miss Rotth was se- anyway. I absorb the material 
head of the delegraJ1:iion. learned in class each day of the 
alt.erI1iates ·are ~ F,paid- term," 

'62, Joseph Hanklin '61, Mike Sussman, Who "usually crams 
'59, Neil SI!dZimran '62, t~e last couple of nights," is plan

Steinbeitg '61 and Jerry nmg to stay up "quite late" Sun
day ~ight studying for Ms. exam 

David Sussman, team membe~ ~. '. Amel(ea this summer- for an aT:' 
.. .• .' cna£,:-:Oe."Y ooune' .offered by ,the, 

in physical chemistry the follow.:- elists, Sussman said- "theyare"a College. TheCQ~~ per 'credit is 
ing morning. strong, impressiye team." "$223~5Q-:-plU!S a t,,'B dollar registia .. 

After watching their opponents' . Each membe~<~ound he was able I :t~on fee. ." 
defeat Wayne State UniversitY9n to' answer at least half of the I The four cred::t cour~Eduoa. 
last week's show, the members of qu~tions asked .during ?ast sun-I tion 500 M-is given jointly by the. 
the College's team are fairly con-I d~ s contest. Gilson SaId he an~ College and the Museum of Na~ 
fident of a victory, swered many before the Me fin- I tUl'a1 History. Beginning July 1st 

They attributed the final score ished asking them. Randall said the students will sp..."'>Jld five weeks 
-Goucher: 250, Wilyne: 35-more he did likewise. "Only some of ,tx>ur<ing ruins of the ancient Mayan, 

my anSwers were wrong," he add- To1tec and A7:tec cuLtures. 
to Wayne's incompetence than to .ed. Time also ha.;;; been allotrt:ed for 
Goucher's superiority. "Win· or For the past two weeks each ::\ side u'ip to Mexi'Co City where 
lose," Gilson said, "we certainly panelist has been going through tht'l students may take a break for 
won't do as poorly as Wayne did," the Information Ptease Almanac siooht~Ung, shopp.ing and the btu. 

Referr~g to ~~ (Con:tlnued ()u, Page 4) (Continued S) 
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l_~ 'Mercury~' 1.:.1 .. Called 
. _, Re~uni1licaJtion of Germany is im-

Impossible 

By Lew Egol . scarred forever. I run probably the po u:lble duri.nJ~ OJ.lr J!.f€l!:Jme, Dean 
How much humor do you only man in the world with a 268~ Sl8ul K. Pa-,lC;Jr e~ t': New SchlOOl 

('xpect for a quarter? The year subscription to Cue Magazine. for SicC':18l Re.::iearch said yooterday. 
:'U1swer should determine to I took National Geographio once, Sp~akling at a meetllng of the 
what extent you will enjoy for five year"l because the "route S~udent3 fur a Sane Nuclear PoitilCy, 
this term's "Mercury." manager" broke into tears in the D€'an BadlOver s08,id Germany could 

If you are looking for a gen- middle of the spiel. I am besieged nClt oe unWed booau.::ie of an "un.
(':'ally high level of amur~mr;!'llt, by strange little men delivering bridgeable gap" between BaSIl: and 
Hln' your money. You won't find exotic, useless ptemius at all We.:,t Germany, 
jlt in '·Merc." On the OI:her hand, hours of'the night. n there Is a "AIl the klIng"s horse; and all the 
H you are at all like me, p::!,rfeclt- sucker list on \vhieh I do not ap· kling's men wrC.:1',C Ul:..fy Germany," 
~.r content wll:h one hiJall'iou;; piece, pear, I have not heard Qf it. So ,llhe Dean said . 
• 1:L1 a few madly funny eoffout:;, plea~ forglye me, l\'Iercury; you Delan Padover cited tihe differ-
!Ie ::1 you Wlill nOlt be diBtappdnted just hit a sore spot. e.nee b£l:lWoCoo the &:it and WeErt 
hy the maglazinc; nOlt even when I have siave.:l the mo-t cl:Aaste~ Gc' .... man eoonomles and government' 
~:1(' be., t pal1t Wl3S borrowed frem foul part of my commenbary fOil' 'a.> a basils for hiis O'pinilon. ! 
'1~12 "FoI",:ohlsm Ram." llal.sit, and I wUI be qu:i(:k w;lth it. ":Ln the pas1t ten ye~s, the Woot I 

I thought you nIl might lU(e to Harry Hinchb::!rg has wlfI:tlten (?) I G3rman ReI?ubhlc has devel>OPed a 
know how "The Frendl Lesson" , "1 we -,tern-type governmenn: and 
('a.nw to be printed. These two a poem called 'The Monk. Tlhere ecoIllCmy and the Bast Gennan Re- I 

guys from Fordham University is a word' for wha,t .Mr. HUl'3ohlbei"g publie has deveroped a oommUl1liSJt-! 
('ame to visit CCNY one dtty last has done, and there ~ a law ie-but not nece.s.sarily pro~ussJ:an 
~ t'l:II' and, purely by ('huQ('e. wan- agtauniJt it, too. If I were Ogden - government and economy," he 
dere,l into my French' 1 dasli atld NI8Sih I might even be moved to sJaid. I 
took notes on .my conversatit)ns invoke this ~aw. That's all I ha,v~ D~an PadcJVo::"l' sla:::l tJ1e "Berlin 
,rlth Mlster-the~Prl)f~r. Since I to s'ay. Mir. Hir3chbe'rg kn!e1W8 CJII~3" deveooped because Rus:>lia 
Jl.'ld had tlvo previous terms ofl wthalt I mean, and if the Edi,:oru wamlted recogni.tion of Bact Ger~1 
Frent'fI'1, I was quIte. ('apatile of want to know I will be happy to many, 'reoogni!bion of w€'.)tern PI()}j,:;Jh I 
('".u-r)-1n~ on lUi mteUJgelit· couVer- <ten \them. AfltcT all, they are re- llands and ,a dedaration makling the 
~tion' in tliat l~ TIlen spon.,--wble for what they p'flinlt. c!>ivJ"ion in Germany permanent. I 
tht"~ two ''tiIttri's' went' tiack' to 
th('\ Bromc and submttted - their 
non-s for publicatiOn. Somehow, 
tht" editors of ~lerctll"Y learned -of 
thi~ and bOrrowed a copy of' 00s 
linguhtic gem. They have omitted 
my na.me, but Ilnyone who has 
ever heard me speak French (,.all

not doubt my story. 
::'110 t of the re:lt of the magla

z:nE' is l-"',l"ellty bad. JuEo D0}al:orre 
;i~ repr3ented by a shert ste~ and 
a long pC02m, neither cf which are 
qll:~e a3 silly a3 Marty Fink's take
(::f on a beat pu ty; but they come 
('ir3e. The shorl/: story i:; called 
··C;,cz J02e," and end;; en a w11im
::;:i~~al nDte remini3cent 6f John 
Cc,:liel". The bulk on the story i.> 
t','E'"y banal, though~ It·,;; a shame 
t~1.a t ::\11'. DelatDrr~ wasn't up to 
h,3 cwn cl~nax. Hi;; poem seem.> 
:-:"it ,:e cu~e .than an1U~ing, perhap3 i 
h:'(,3.lEe It 1.'; so overlong. 

"T~le Day I I...o3t James T'nur-
1·2':· ... by Bernie Lefkcw;itz is easily 
l~h'> best of ~he longer artic1O<:'3. Mr. 
Lefkcw~tz ju;;.t stands around and 
c2,3ually tells of one of hi-s adven
ture.> a;; an employee O'f "The New 
Yorker." :Et is a delighJtfu} SItory. 

\ nl1~am Radin has contributed a 
~rcastic note Oal the "no read'ing 
m the cafeteria" ruling. Lt is C'll

titled. "The Ba;tlhrnom Door," and 
!it is done in the s.tyle of an EdgYaT 
Allan Poe hooror tale. As in the 
PMt. the "Campus Camero" 5eC

t::on acquits itself adequa>tdy. 
The editm:s have also print.ed a 

magazine subscription spiel. It 
might h.·n-e been amusing if I was 
not cursed with the lowest sales 
l"P"istane.e in the world. 2\1'\- c~n
tad.. with this spiel ha\'e l~ft IDE' 

~ el\- Bullis Re,-ive 
\Iicrofibu Jfachines 

_.:_:-.-::. wear'L'lg ··Out of Orde:'" 
::~ --.-.' :-:~"'i'?e )!a::~h 3:). fJm" m':cro-
= - .- :-::"'.:::::: .... :::e;; 5Ci the O:;:::en Ubra;-, I 
-" - ::'-.':'-- '::;-'€":-3~~on Tu'2'~c.a.y _ i; I' 
:~---:--:.- :~:- :;ersor.-5 still .. ~\T:-;nr .. ;a: .... 
:. - - 0- :"'-;: .... :: TJ2pe:-~. .'\.., "" , I 

~ - _.J 7:1oCd'"l_n~ ;" ~n :~~ ger:€?'aJ 
- -.. :-~ -:-e I'C-0:-:l 0; ~~e ::b:-a:-::. \\'-:'.l"2 

- _., ~:-:au~::- ~36l!: bti~b.; ncede:~ 

.. "-.:- 0PE;"3:;on had bj("'>\71 OU:. 

:- '- ~: .. :~. o;I:c .. al.~ c~a~m that. 1n 
:.c'. ,- _.co;:.-. they had fore~ a bu;b 
'_. -, . <':12 and Ucd a r::::jue..;t fer 
::. _.J :-J.1~b..; 

~: _:.'.-?-:f:T'. the:r rer.ju~st \\'a5 not I 
. -, --iiJOn UT. ~.; the ljbr-ary ad-

. -J.:J.-':GI~~on E€nt ill a rush order 
new I adjustable I 

BROOKLYN LAW 
Non-Profit * Approved by 

Educationalln$titution AmeJ'ican Bar A$sociation 

DA Y AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

~w'Terin (ommentes September 21, 195 
Further information may be obtained 

from tb Office of the Di·rector of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near BOl"9ugh 

.... 

Telephone: MA 5-2200 

A II a -g " ,. (I 0 i z @- d 
RA,YMONDwS 

Pretzels and Ba:g-els 
Ray,mond says, "Cerebra'" Salts 
stimulate the. pituitary gland for 
better marks." 
Besf" of luck. and a fine. summer to 

) <"the' Admin'istra·tion, faculty and 
Students.· 

REMINGTON® ROLL-A-MATIC '-- :,-;Jr": 10_ I 
".:-'··'fo':!i.ay, 'i-j,:'Y huJbs, bought 

" -- .'k.,_ ,.... • I '. ~'" _'I'C ITiIhJ1<uactw-er, arnved 
. . -:. ~ Oeyeiand plant of the 
I/·:~:"al D€Cw..c Company. 

ELECTRIC SHAVER Trade Mark 
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1959 TI:iE CAMPUS Rage J 

-', ,",;. ":; ,::' -:::. ";':" . 

Jungle Thirty' (Contlnued,f .. qm.~age 1) I 'Thirty , 
'f1ghts. All expenses of tJransportla- n 

... ~,,:,':'tm~:%mliw@)tJ By Abe Habenstrel·t ..... , ................ "., ,. "'., . " ..... ' .. ' Ibion; guiQes.food. lodg. i'lg and bag- fit By Jdck Schwartz ,',' ..,.~ )m§%@i'm.:-r1!1.ttt0'MrffiW'.$,w.-",gW'~ WffiW'~,/$ff~~$)i%~ 

istic writing is by its nature an impersonal af- g1age tran3lfe-r will be CtOv€lred by The psychologists tell US that an individual talented in 
is the task of the ·newspaperman merely to report ,the $894 total COJt - except for one endeavor is merely compensating for a defect in anoth-

has happened. He must Qe careful never to int~tiect meaLs inMe~ 01ty. . er. With a slight qualification this would explain my mod-
opinions or emotions.lnti):~s·work. He.~ Cllh~erv- Included in the group's ~t1nerary erate success on The Campus-the qualification being that 
recorder, .but never a participant. He fmds hIS re- ;l!IC V'~sits .to the ar.oas of TeQtU:hua- I was defective in everything. Una.ware of this during my 

if nowhere else, in his weekly paycheck. first six months at the' College I made the mistake of at-
col'lege emtor'is in muehthesame pomion as .the I'rofeSS'ional ~n. Xoch.ioaloo. TeOtpen~loo. Tena- tempting to become a well-rounded youth. 

n--eX.cel')L fur ctb.e'~k. 'His work •. .if ·iDOt .always as ,.com- ytUCla and Cuicu.iloo near Mexico My fir",t encounter wilth Ithe SOC'iially conscious on Convent Avenue 
is 'at leaStt ,always free. His time.eJ)fort.1la1eqtl8ll'ld ~ergy·~ GUy; Kiaminaljuya near Guatemala occuITed the day I was pressed tinto House Plan. I had just completed 

away. He mUSttsearah fur hils reWlards w.herevo€'r he can. 01ty and Chiohen ItZJa. Uxmal,a iha.rr<JoW.ing fmtshman regiStmlbiJOn, !being ejected if.rom ·the tallyroorn 
me the rewards have been great. Now as I am about to be eight times in €lassie Sisyphean fashion. and was thus in no condition SaYlll. Labna and Ka:bah in vpe 
, I am granted a newspapennan's windfall, an opportunity to . . to object when a sttudent leader ordered me to roJI out an orange 

about myself, a thirty column, a fond farewell-by coincidence Yuc.aban provmce of MeXjl.CO. program oard. I a,ssumed itWla:s ~t of rohe registration process. 
thirty inches in the paper-in which I can at long last dust The .gl'lOlJIP?s direotbr. C. Bl1uce As the fir.;;t and only viiCe-'Presitdetlt of Baskerville '59, I played a 
first person s~gular. that has laln dormant benea,th my Who, HU]1lte-r of the MUGeUm of, Natural I diligent :role iniots early and mooh lamented demise. So much fQr 

Where, When and Why exterior and review the significant and HilsttCtry. pl'am to lead hi'S partly social loife. 
events of.. the last four alid one-half years. linto many of the jungle reg,ion3 My acadw.olc e1forts fared little .better than my social ones when 

I ,think a:bout ,the years since February. 1955. it is :the per30nal . by plane. I began enjoying the 'brighter &ide o~ (~~work. I recall with special 
than Ithe s.i.gnifii.oant remembrances thalt come to mind. But In only one area does Mr. Huntea' fondness my geology field trips, -particularly one where we marched 

not me-an tthalt they do not '(Joncern THE CAMPUS. For ,tiliJink there might be any dange'r-- over Highbridge on ;a ra.w April morning and I kept the cla<ifJ Warm 
one of a breed. along with the others who ha-.,:ecolumns .in Guafteanala. "There was a Com- with occa!liorud nil)8 from a decanter of Manischewltz wine. I became 

'and 'a ilmndlful more, whose .entJire life has 'Cen.tered around muni.':lt uprising there recently," he so fond of field, trips that I enrolled In another geology course. IlI'thls 
. 1l11"Jeed. almo21t every memory that stand" 'Ol1t clearly in said. (~ne we vl<iited the zoo occasionaUy. Onee there, tt1f~ cla~purchased 
is concerned in some way with TIlE CAMPUS. gaily colorecl baUoonfoi and took coffee in the outdoor restaurant. 
day-to~dlt-y ~lWorkings of 't~e ·tP~per, the long n!ghts at the' F· I W· d' S·II Afterwards we went to visit the animale;. I shall never forget how 
the Ca,n:apus.,parties, the .John H. Finley,Friday Afternoon' 'm ey ,In· ow I heartUy the professor laughed as the rhesus monkeys exercised their 

Till\, Club, the SU~JlenSion. ' the. internal political conflicts-these I f th B· I, Iihidos. 
unknown to all but a few, have been 'importantin my life. They , 8 or e ] r( S After be-Lng relbuffed then. by rthe College's social and academic 

-'"'!!!!!!!!!!!!_ •• ~n of the signtiicn.nt events, the- broad categories, that- I -suppose media, and rejectingtJhem in tUTll. I ricocheted onto this newspaper. 
write about. But they are already beginning 'to blend and I firl'it ventured into ,the old CA!MPUS offiice more ;than four year,;; ago, 

!t hazy blur in my meofY. Individual instances,~owever, llttle clUttohing a sardine .sandwich with one hand and hastily stuffing the 
some .amusing, s!lQle .. important,. most, completely i~ifl~t, New York Post into my leather jacket Wlith the other. It wasn't long 
to ~y w~,me sharpJy aQd cl~ar.ly. before I began compensating. 

remember. joining Ithepaper . .in my first week at the Oollege I received my first by-line for 'a story concemlng. the alumni re-
a ihigh schOiol te'acher ,told me I could wr"Me and I had some unlon on Homecoming Day. It began, "Get out the racoon coats and 

romaIlJtJic ideas. about be'coming la newspa.pzllma,n. I can still the Serutan . • ." I have written less baroque copy since then, but; 

my shook on my ftrst Jssue nigfbit when lfioun:B ~tudent ; I have never quite gotten the'SalDe··.kick out ef any story. I DHJSt 
ralther·.than .t'he 1iacu~ty -a<;lV'iser, :ohecking' .the -cOIPY. Then I have carried home thirty ~ eon~ that flatpboy~ot a~ 
tlhat moot of ItJhe ed~rons tbJad never evI€!l1metlihe fiacul1,;y most of which my mother mailed out to all the relatives. 

. I thought to 'myself that th~s was going to bed~tferent from At -this point I would like to remember· two unsung martyrs to 
the _old'M'Ol'XIis (H:S.) . \piper. !the. ~~per. game-my .parents Wtbo have patiently absorbed a cruel 

remembermy,·first assignment. I.wJ16 sent out -lDthaaother Qutfet,ing:~.lij:)eir yaLiJant,ibut fruit:l~ struggle 'against THE CAMPUS. 
-to Interview ,President "'Galiagher.,i\'JY : J)nly CO)DforLWM - .Lt is still inoomprebenslbJe 'ioAbem why sChool should end at four 

faet t~t·the.other.gny .was~~ea.more.~l'N'ogs·;tband .. wJl8.. Photo by Martin Vdook. oin ·the ~g. The f~ 1J4ne I oret,umetd ~ from 'the 

:,: •. :i::: .. :: .... ::,.i .. ::: .. ,: ... ::.:::~.::.:i:· .. :.,:· .. ,: ... :1,:: .. ::.· .. :1.1 .. :.:.. re~~;~~~~~~n::;=~c:.~ ::~izatiQn,~ A VIEW F.ttQ}W «'liE RIDGE =;~~n.~::.~~ ~oc: :~~~ 
. to almost all CAMPUS editors"---Jate nights at the,printers and A'~~~i~j;JlQ.fY;stfloor W'~SC¥"tlOf a SQbooI hewas'rwming ~ay, 

::::::{{: .~'ctUt::o.s don't gQtQgetjher. Aiflter.a talk. with 'a serious.pipe_smok_~'sJavAA¥Y.pfd;I~·lf-:bdef(len- \A,Ii~'~ ~rwards, slIe,~o~ .mef,hat ."dey're ta,king &dwea-
::::::::\:?o r..tcullun adviser'. I droided that I w.as incollege'~irSit and'fore:" i;~ ~/~:~,~~"~,,.wa:- ~ ~em 'y'~n," warniBg.tbat.,oon ~ey w~'t even stop At drac-

[llliii!li!il\ ~!e~ais~l;s~~ ;!~C~~~:.I::~g~~a!ii~~t~~~::~~~ :'~:=!~:=:~=::::~e. ~~:: !.~o~~ ~~s~~~r~~m.:m:g~~: 
managling ooitor. an underweight but tpel'Suasivefellow, and .sill, pr.obably· seeJdD.g, tio l\a.tch ~ ·.str~t.;toco~er -apnb~ )PtDnt.J;ortlie Manhattandlle Safety 
md~ l.w~)Qa:e~on.d:he~.t I..~"l,'eglr~d IIll;w¢ deoision,·her.eggs..Jn..:pt~lW(L:aad. ~e. Project. On my way out of the hoUse I advised my mather to. ~ 
avemge, !Q('lIbw'jJtlhs.~. . tHO'IlIJm1er, <;the !eUrio.us. plum.mne.-a 
remen.IDe~,Aei1J.g.ele«;tOO -CiOPy, epjtor i ~ ·n~t.~'iJjeJ;.",,",4~U}r- '. A)f .two_baby 'JUgeOJlS ~.attJ:act-

an oracle. 
'it~port:eT's were pretty scarce Qn THE CAMPUS ,in those days and 

so were ~ries. Along with a few other ;trusty drones, I was merally 
sent to everY nook . and cranny on campus'1:'O ferret out the new:;. If 
daltelines were :given out I would have had 1hem from: The Finley 
Center bell tower, a crypt undez:neath Steiglitz HalL an observatory 
altop Shepard Hiall, and a runaway watchman's booth. I don't mean 
·to imply tlhat we worked ourselves 1.0 ·the bone, but by the end of the 
term. any five of us could have played see-saw with Bobby Shantz 
and lost. 

candidates for Stud~tGA~. «»~\ w~ \Vere .. ~ ;,ed"'JlUlllyswde.uts;to 'Dote . .thcir 
endorsement. It was a hot day, the major candidates had t daily.. pr~ 

screened, and ·the managing board1'lecided ''10 'conduct the re
few interviews for minor 'offices 'in a sort 'of mock serious 

manner. A. freshman 'coed running for Student -Councll 
taken in by our act. When we finally finished our 

1i0l1liJl~. I!\he. was ·.so ullllerved she .. ~ .. q.ujckly to. the n~st ·.door 
.out;......;-into . a .closet ... She uidn.'t emerge for .. ~lmlit ,half 

--. 

remember a kid on MercQI'Y. gettJipg .ready . to.pose tor. a. corpic 
fur.:tfue magazli.ne .. It WatS il:q.be a tJake-off :on the .. natha~ay 

ad~ertiserne.n1ls. He. was 'Wearing .an .eye-P<lJWh. J;laJthaw,ay.-; shir:t 
paltenJt lealther.shoes...,.--hut ~.illqus~. We were wait¥1g .in.th.e 
office fur rtJhe pho;tographeor :to 'arrive. The kid wa:smodestly 

behind a desk.Tltlen a g'irl came in to place a club note. With 
. Shiort 'of blllUilant cormc birning,he 'arose, r.evealing his· bony 

and said drolly. '''iM,ay I help you, miss?" 
remember .a, :dark-hairedre3ltures editor who was· a ; buddy . .of 
and "one·of,·the boys"for '>D''el" ·two years: It took a CAMPUS 
to . throw us together and f.or me to realize. that . she 'wasn~t 
the' boys ,after ·all. 

am gratlSlfu11Jothe paperl'eor :these a.nd for scores of .other mem
many more serious. I am grateful also for Ibhe opporttunity .to fill 

Cor eight blank pages when I was editor. This is surely the best 
any would-be journalist can have. In the CA1\IPUS office 

the pl1inter I learned the essentJi'als of my craft-a feeling for 
an a!bility to put .them Itogetther quickly. and an inSltinotive 

of grammar. Here I learned how to wr.itte a SI1:.raight news 
in thirty minutes flat and to dummy a page in half that time. 

never Ito ,jtelil an editor itIhiat a. headline is impossible or that 
,is' no . story. " I learned how Ito talk 'to another sitI1aIlg'e breed, 

land. 'COuld evengClt .them to JJisten to me-eometime3. 
even nlore.'important is the feeling of responsibility,. or what 
is Jbetter. deacribed .a.sthe feeling of finality. that . can conte 

the realIza.tion, that the decision you make is tile tiDal one, 
way y.ou .. say .... it. is the way it .will ;appear 1D. the paper the 

!lay. 
means tlhe end, ann there ·is oothing much more to say. 

thIs FS truly _the end c,f an em. .tlhe most ,import'arrt four and 
year.;; Qf my 'life. It has been la rich and varied period but 

. everything has revolved around one focal point. THE CAMPl.TS. 
parting gesture, I have no proiioUnd insights .tQ expound, 00 

ilent ~,tJs Ito reveal. no IUlSlt minute vindications to offer. I 
and • taking\yith me my substantial 

~";'~nd~'~~ .1Il· few 

Thus far the bir.dwatchers have 
'been unable to 'catch a .glimpse 

,.of . the mother 'pigeon. "8he'-s 
. prooably 'OUt taking a ..fJ1rcHmth, " 
one of them quipped. 

Easton 
. ,(Contffln"ed from Page 1) 

- Emaei3~ flwngh I was, I was still worth my weight in am-ersity. 
Probably my mes;t noteworthy bid for La,'eIlde1' ... @Ifamy ~ 

wileR I~pted:theBoard ofBig:h~ Ed~'s ~ on Mereury. 
DIIring.<.the_Jmshed proceediDgs. somebody whispered that a window 

was ibhe - invWida!ti.on of SG· elec- ~1"LDe ()pe,ned. :VoJ.unteeriBg, I stzugped down the aisle ~ 
mons because of ballot-stuftiing. &":JVjnd&w_.1"lIe.I,looked from lett to right;, makiag sure net to trip 

As SG stands now. it WQUJ.dbe over anyone. Unfortmaatdy. I failed to look up. I shall DeVer forget 
'~a waste of·time and eneTgy" for tlle'lpok . .ofpainfBl sheck on the face of Dr. Charles II. Tuttle wben 
him to continue as faculty advisor, tile ~indoW, pole met·tIIe clIandeIier. There I stoed before tile YeBeI'

Brofessor Ea0tJon said. "Student ;WIeBHE, laIIgbing 1lJlCOIl1NIlabI. aad. just barely mana~ to baI
Govermnent seems not to know ~ce the ~Ie which was hevering JDeII8ciagly ove.r taeir beads. 
V\IIh€n-e it is going." he adde-d. For more than four years I ha\'e hoarded anecdo:es. waiting for 

PIrofe.;;;.wr Easton said he hoped this opportunity, and now that the time has come I consign ~ of 
l1Jhe 'COll11llitttee to study SG that them to cbli\ion. Two yoors ago, it would han~ been unthinkable to 
was appointed Tuesday by Pre3i- write a "'Thirty" column without r..J.ling it with \-ignettes of the Xada 
de-nt Gallagher would make "po3i- Tea Club, the 1956 .April Fools Issue for whicb fiye editors were 
bve" propo.::a13 by the -e-nd of next,' suspended, and the four hectic weeks '\\-hich followed.. and the ~oes 
seme~ter. which the CAMPUS had undergone sin~e then. Howe\-er. now all they 

"'The present situation cannot go ':ViII receive is negligible mention since I am mmilling to d~ 
on." he said. "Bither t:here must them in a para."o-raph, and unable to ,,-rest more space from Ute e\llto!". 
be more government, less govern- There is howe-n·r one brief momeat that I lI:n~ de~.nniDed lliII 
mentor no governme-nt." appear in print. It concerns an in<.WleD.t.. wbidl be&-n me in aD. t"1emetl-

Inms letter t'O Miss Roth, Pro- t.ary .. wimming class almost four years ago. I had just ~ my 
fe.s3Or Easton adviSed SG to devote thi.rty~~utes of neunderlDg in the \T'inp~ pool aDd. was ~ 
itsel1f nem term to "aiding the towards the looker room when I came upon a portly youth UDder tile 
cummittee and contributing to the showers. scrubbing. himself and cQiBg. "Baia! Kala: Will I JIIe'",e-r 
eventual reOrganization of itself get off this goddamn Wand!" He has beeA ~ to J:'.'!l out of u.e 
intQ a more effective body." rain ever SInce. Two years ago, whett I saw that my frieDd \Id .. 

He descl"lh.."'\.i his five years as I might not ha\'e his own "Thirty" C'OIunm. I proII1isett ..... n;df to pat 
faculty ad\."isor as "frustrating and him in mine. AU rt.,crbt. Zlegel. you're- Insert A. 
alwaysctifficult." In .fhi$ final paragraph I real}.v ,,"aDtE'd, to end 00 a Dl,')<:e (\f 'l~m-. 

"But it ha::: had many ('ompen- ism. nostalgia and sati$fa<'tion. But in re~t. my ~"l..~ tl'l\l.-anis 
sations. not least in the building I th(' la~t four yt'\.<H~ can probably bot"St ~ summed up by ~"l ~"\-a.'uat~lQ. 
of l'ela.tion~hip$ of friendship and' which my father 01lt.'e g3,\'e it_ "At l.:""lSt it's k.:-pt n:m ,,-x.: ,,'l( :~ 
confidence with many student.s of pool room." he said. little did he kllO\'- that I W\.N.L.ld. \."\.~~"'~ II\.v 
(}ptstanding .. the professor academ.ic life as employee of the Finley ('~te.r biUi3rd ~ 
. '. ,. . . ", •. c . ..aeIes'~ we faDUIy 
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~ Majority of One 
At -the beginning of the semester President Gallagher 

appointed a six-man committee to "hold hearings and thor
oughly investigate" the much overworked questions of mem
bership lists arid student fee allocations. The men were in
telligent and interested in reaching a solution. They set 
aside three days for listening to various opinions,. and ac .. 
cepted numerous carefully-prepared briefs on the. problem. 
Then ;theydeliperated,and at the end of their deliberations 
the committee members found areas of agreement which 
were embodied in a report to the General FacuIty.· But one 
man would not concur with his colleagues, and prepared a 
report of his own. 

Yesterday, the General Faculty made a statute. of the 
one man's opinion. . . 

This opinion, by Professor William Finkel (Chairman, 
Speech), establishes mandatory lists for all stUdents in all 
clubs. Thankfully, it provides for destruction of the lists of 
"sensitive" groups at' the end of a semester; and thankfully, 
it separates the question of receiving fee allocations and 
submitting lists. Bllt these also Were features of the pre
ferred majority report. 

The appealing feature of the rejected majority report 
was that political, religious and social action groups would 
be required to furnish the names of only the -minimum num
ber of persons necessary for the group to establish its 
existence--twelve. The Finkel plan demands the full roster. 

By rejecting the majority report of a committee that 
made a thorough study of the lists question, and maintain
ing mandatory lists, the General Faculty demonstrated that 
on this issue at least its mind is still closed. 

The student body gained nothing from yesterday's Gen
eral Faculty action. Imposing the ridicuIous amalgamation 
of lists and fees one semester and removing it some months 
later hardly calls for appreciative applause. 

SG's Loss 
When Professor Stewart Easton resigned as the facuIty 

adviser to Student Government yesterday, he reiterated his 
contention that SG, as now constituted, is both cumbersome 
and ineffective. During his five years as adviser to SG, Pro
fessor Easton sought to channel the energies of his organiza
tion towards eliminating these deficiencies. His efforts were 
not strikingly successful. But the opportunity to take aetion 
along these preferred lines has presented itself in the form 
of President Gallaghe~'s committee to probe the underlying 
philosophy of SG. It is hoped that the committee can im
plement the ideas for making more meaningfuI the organi
zation to WhiCh Professor Easton has devoted much of. the 
last five years.' . 

Next Question 
A member of the College's "College Bowl" team said 

yesterday that there is not much difference between boys 
and girls. 

We hope he and his tealIIUrtt.a,tes 
gram Sunday. 

, 

THEe, CA ",'U'S' 

__ Le __ u~e_rs_. __ I Thirty 
CITES ADVISERS 

To the Editor: 
Each term the SG Freshman Ad- On an unexceptional page in a forgotten 

VIisory Cornmitltee pLans a program barely remembered sociology course, there is a 
!t'oaJid the entering hshmen. Thlis will never forget. It is scrawled on a card in my 
term, an expanded progtl'aJn was in- home, just as I copied it in 1955, and it reads: ' 
\SItJHllllted to include a volunteer core 
of "Big Brothers" to work wi11h potentiality is also sprawling helplessness." That card 
stUidentls in tJheti.r lower friendly pile of old newspapers are my most O:>.l'!' ;U.l.l. ..... alll 

term. ens of the past four years. 
.'l1his terr.m, abo

11
ut 1600

d
, . I entered the College with a high IQ and a mediocre high 

will enter the co ege, an approXl- .." II 
60 d . . edOO average, and I leave with a high IQ and a mediocre co ege 

maJOOl~ 1 :: v~l'~ a::~ 1 ;,..... But in between, thanks to the card and the newspapers, the 
11he omentlatilOl1. -"L l:S e.l\lULc'me y .uu- • • -. ·t has 't 
, bant that -the freSlhmen he given ity has found a duection, and the helplessness--if I' n 
POIIl f bel oIi ........ to th .... ~1.1ege completely--a.t least no .longer sprawls. That may. sound 
a sense 0 on5 .... &5 ,e UUJ!1 , • " ~ul)st:mtiaJ 

th be . that thi be return on four years of one's life, but It'S far more .,., 
'and· ~I;'~h~: ~a:.. ' h "~~~oon the few facts I've accumulated, and the many more I 
aiOC'~.=.t IS .., ... roug UA C'UL - . 

itJaCit WliltJh the· studeIllts here. while attending occasional classes betw~n issues of THE 

As pant of their duties, the "big The first uncentain step 'in lIlly bazy new, iliT'PCii:;i01")'--al,tlhl'll 

'brIotJheI1s" will meet wilth a dian';! realize jt lat rtJhe rt:ime---occurred in 11he ta'hl of 1955, when 
Of aibotlt 10 freSlhmen on duoted my first interview as a cUb spoIits wviter on 
ber 10th, rodiscuss the College and It happened to be with an earnest, eager, gentleman-ooadl 
aniSWer any q~ penlJainiirlg 1;0 Polarisky., w1ho !WfalSwamt and.ifl'1i.endIy .tJowiard a nervous 
it. ThW then a'Cltas guid~ in a .:J.shudder to rt:Jhink 1thlIt;']f tthiat£msti.nt.e>rview 11.1 ·><lu .. '"ut:t!Il 

fuln"of the .scllool. They WIi)jImeet:oold·fish .. in the Wingate ipOC)l; a,~-eareer 
iWIit.h the tiresihmen ·two OJ' three fbefoi.eit ;began,and I miglhtlbe Spnaw1ing still. 
times during the· semester: These', . 
meetmgs hlav~ no connecti.on A year later I was sports editor of OP; an interview 
the weekly Freshman longer. an . ev~n~, to be remembered; success had underlined· 
d1:asses; as my new 'direetion. 

This pl'1Og1Ilam'is ·a fieCeSsiity aJtOmsider.ingtlte de~oa!SWedprognam, -that fall ,and wir_,e 
QONiY, and because it is 'so viml '56-'57w.asthe martfuntaStic ~.91Jhlat:i.c (season ,theCoNege 
dte fireShmenandto·tlhe Sclrool, ill: . . land reporting'iJte'Was~most;<8lbsoobing -'t:hing ~. h .adllnowa·I:iiIc" 
is a/bouttJime thatittakesiiJtSTheB~.lteamwent .. tmde!fealted and-,rooketed tJo na1I_(ll". 
"';_,1 """~.*' ion of ilnportlance. .,.."mo+, fi 
"'106U W...... ~" J'PlrOl1runenee;, the ;cress~·'teanl W'8S unbealten; .the p<UL'''y iC 

. Any. ~.Who. are· im'Pn=>oAA'Ji'd W:reStling'teams.fust on1y;one match apiece; I8lld i1Jhe . before th 
~c~antl:icipa1Ji:nJg'~ thIis.'POO~: under a guy named . Polansky, surpalSlSed Amero 'all with an [)FU StIaIb 
linWOOd to apply m Room 152 Fin- .streak that led to.an NCAA' tourney bid .. Working on the any StudE 
A..."V alible flo ", J;"".....-~ thait ·term was infuxicarting. 

"Bobbl Mendelsohn fe1t ' 
Sara Kabakow, H the work was a stimulant, '-however, it was also a Ul; •• ~~ an dDt 
Co-chairmen, . OP staff had dwindled to OPscurity, and the editors publilm~.t DFU" mel: 
Freshman Advisory COlmnliti;ee\ paper while in a perpetual daze. After constant.fights with thIalt· 

.Bowl 
because of unpaid bills, with parents because of ~-night. flo SOl 

at t4e printer, and with our own pride because of diInh1lisl:dnl~'.1f:v 
nalistic. ~tand3.rds, we .threw, in the towel,. an4,·relu~~ly buriedan .- ":.' . 

. (Contfuried from Page 1) . AiSit turned out, the burial was premature. WeekS ~~r, 
or the World Almanac, or bqfh . ....".7i.-.ed· ',,,,it first as a Sickly caricature of its former self, '''I-'''--'-''~ 
Sislowitz and Sussman have b~ri HOYY :--'<'I 

~ mor'e or leSs acceptaJbLe newlSPaper. iB:ulJ: by rthen the other studymg Nobel and Pulitzer Prize . . .... ' .... ',. !l't:ant ~=~3tnnlurllis1t sy 
winners, statesmen ... histOory, geog- I had JOmed The Campus, and eX!perJenced two llllPO in the 0 
IlaPhy and CU:I"l'IeIlIt events. fuln- rtJhe process. vote on ; 
dall says he closes his eyes, opens The first Came when OP's martyrs.-friends who·had rl"'_1"tJ>illm the D~ 
the Information Please Almanac paper and later returned to revive it--called US traitors. ·Their tJhe IJI3il'b. 
to any page, and starts reading. did not bother me, and I leamed then that if you know you are ~1tiv;ellV 

Gilson said he did no' extra the hoots of the cynics can't touch you. 
work because "I always read the . 
almanac· anyway." The second lesson'WlalS an ailffilrmatiJOn of It'he cliche 9ibou.t 

The team is looking forward to people before you judge tlhem. Wlhen I joined The Campus I 
the competition. Randall, however, "itJhe ooealky il"a1:s down IIJhe hal:l" to be as fine a buncih of 
said he has qualms about being I have ever known. 
opposed by a team of fOour girls. 
He said the team would have "a 
better chance against bo~s. Girls 
are so stUdious." 

While Sussman said "it's not 
humbling to be beaten' by girls," 
Sislowitz admitted that he would 
"resent it." 

In my two years before the CAMPUS mast I have rl.<lP:n· .... uu .• 

a peculiar mixture of eagerness and reluctance-to the highest 
tion. My specific tasks have changed from ,,!,ritlng sports 
news copy to writing editorials and guiding the entire paper. 
general the rontine has remained the same, and it is that 
sometimes exhilarating, sometimes tiring, always satisfying-that 
semesters fly by which otherWise might have dragged. 

Gilson commented: "There's not Wihen IBllthe classroom lectures have beenrorgotten, I 
much difference between boys and member the regu.lar daiwnwaJtcll .art; the pnIDter, and rt:1he nem 
girls." mingled feeling of exhaust:OOn and serenity; the nead:llinE~-rul1a-l~ 

Should the College's team win, parties at 1!b.e High-Lite ·aliter ibaJsk,etballgames; the SCI"e\\IbaJ~~!d 
the next show -.will come from a l1lhe subway eaJrly in :tlhe 1ffiDJ."lling, :and t.he lSCl'eW'diliv'ens m the 
CBS studio. in New York. Orig- .Rouge laJte at nigbt. And I'will'nemeI,Dber Ifloo ,1Jhe'doubts UJ'CjU ... ~Ia",!. 
inally, the show was to be te1e- sponadic momen1ls of despa~-dotibtls aibout whether;thJis exciting 
cast tiromTownsend HiaITis' Audi., . was reaLly a: : profession, or merely an· escape. 
torium. The change was made be- . 
cause operational difficulties were Now graduation approaches. Unllke most editors, j. am .... , 
encountered at Goucher last out In four years-malnly because of a persistent vestige of L._ •• _.--., 

week, and CBS decided not to inhibition that 'NIE CAMPUS couldn't quite kill. b the 
broadcast any more shows from haps beyond a. year of graduate school, lles uneertalnty,. and 
college campuses. on that note that I planned to end this cOIumn-untntJie ·~".,,,ulliejjtiru:!lI" 

Free tickets for the show may last Wednesday night provided the .only possible climax. 

be obtained next week in 152 Fin- , ~st, Bit rtJhe Student Government dinner, I received. a leBt.derlllury 
le~. Approximately three hundred ~. It was ,a pleasant itloken, ibut I must admilt thatit" . 
will be available. mean mUClh. WihaJt was flar more 'appropl'i.ate, President .UIt'I""'II." 

The COollege's four representa-unexpect.edly made remarks BIt the dinner tIhat gave us our lhi1!ll.rlv 
tives and Steve Brown '59, an al- sltory of ,tJhe yea-r. We [laced ,flo the pninter, .remarle 1Jhe f1ront 
ternate, will board the train for and i backed out my last Camp1l8 story under a banner 
Baltimore tomorrow at 2. The~ The satisf:actliIon oj a jOb well done was dmmeasurable. 
will be. accompanied by Mr. I. E. 
Levine (Public Relations). But even tbat was topped.· When tile story waa completed 

were ,reading the laat page proof under my editorship, the lights 

the 

A They will· be met in Baltimore 
by their opponents and the show's 
Master of Ceremonies, Allen Lud
den. According to Sislowitz, the 
team then will "go to dinner with 
the girls." Mr. Levine and the 
Me will :. "cOOle alon8 ,:~,!! he 

print shop were turned off, and half the CAMPUS stall ma.reh.,.fne ~ 
bearing a cake aglow with thirty candles. 'Twenty people bad ~te how 
on Fourth 'Street from mldnlght untn 3 AM on a school day, a!l'IId dIole 
pay this- small snrprlse tribute In the· most appropriate municipal (!j 

the famUlar grime of Ink and and newsprint. It end of a ioJ 
• I"·, 
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News of the Term • In Review 
iog Red 

watched a pOlitioail. football 
tJhis term in which the twQ sides 

d11iiielrent uIllifumts bwt c:La:imed thlat 
were 00tlh running lin the same 

teams were iflbe Democoolbic Forum 
Union and the Party of LiJbertal 

BoIth cliaimed they were fuImed 
liibe:ra1dsm, both adopted sim

ploaJ11i'Ol'IIllIS and hoth, stated 
CIOIlISItituitiJons that ,they would 

agJainst a "small minlOr1i:ty" of "'anm
strudentlS in Student Govern-

it was on thlis last poi,nt; that the 
agreed on paper and diIt1fered in 
PIE leaders asserted . tbalt '. the 

were in the ~U, and 
leaders· d~ they were-- in the 
Antl-Ithe''smaH Iilinocity'! clause in 

DFiU CIOIllStitutJion. Q!l~ one' of ,the 
serious coll1tIrov~~·tbat has at'!isen .. 

Oollege in recent years. 
!DFU was formed early in ~ by 

President ~·ROth and former SG 
Bar.t Cohen, Steve. Nagler and 

HorIowIiItz. 1!t soon was' apparent thaIt 
DFU ·fot.midembe1>ieved !the '''anbi

nOOI'latiilC" '.' tbreart; 'dame 1irom .. lieI1it~-

sWlimTning.1J'1e party found itset1f. in serooust:I1OOb1e 

ith 
before the 1limt membersbiJp tnee!Iling. 

[)FU StiaIte:ment of 'aims WIaiS- so 'brood 
any Student, inclurding the "le11tJists," . 
alble flo join, . and many whom the . 

fe1t were "anti-dem.ocralbic" ex
u· ... '!i·.tssE!'Cl an mtentdon to do so. A1flter the 

s publilmejat DFU' meetiing, three of the flOunders 
os with thIa/t. "WJ11i-dem'OOl'laIbs" had been 
ight. flo some dtl:tiicoos' poSts in the 

o.~ly bmiedillii' an hlt'~'f.O"'Sepa,riate·1:lhe ''l~beI'rus" . 
the "~," !the foundelrs iIlItro
a resolUllIion ,BIt the second DFU 

SIIJ~. that Comm~ and 
lUlUI"'U''''''',,' sympatJbizens were not wel

----~.- in the ooganizatiJOn. 

vote on ·tfhe "ComrnUl'llisl\:" resolUlbion 
ad detlerteat the DRJ down 1Jhie middle. Rea1iZJing 

the party could no longer opeI"IaJre 

.ltivlellv.,1:Jhree of the rfioundem and 
students who hiad voted lin :flaVIOr 
resolution lefit the DFU and .formed 

PLS. 
two pames then ooncenl1J11BJted on 

SG ele0lJi:ons. BOOJh adopted SIimi1Jar 
except for. a p1Jank on the 

rI..<len-__ ···- Youth Festi\nal. The PIS condemn
F'es1IiVJal as Oommundst4mlinalted.. 

DRJ opposed sending an oiifJcial 
R.'ULVI,:1.l dellegtartJilon buit did not cbaTa'Clter

the FestJi'Vlal in any way. 
was evident, that the two· pa!l'!ties 

in that the PLS beli:eved there 
a "1et1tJist" thTeat .altthe Colilege and 

DFU didJIDt. But tfhere were no pub
sbaltements on tlbe matter unJtil last 

Alt this time, P.resident Gallaghe!r 
SCI"e\\"baJ~~!d students and faculty members 

SG 3.'WI8!I'dsdinner by decllaring 
w...., .......... _ . he . feared· the·'fuJture poliJtical oom-

. Of ··OO.and ObservaItlion Post. 
President· clearly implied tbaIt what 

;~.''''CU~IU. in SG· and OF was OommttniSt 
_ ..... _.· __ v . w:iDg ad1IiVlity. Mter tJhe dinner, 

Letflrow1i.tz, editor Of OP, SI8Jid the 
A::::Jl:!lmmw~s" on·the paper had bampered 

the Plre.9i.dent; nor Lefkowitz 
FUiLOllE!Id. any names. They 8ilso did not 

leBl.(leliFIl[Y' .whaIt; they e~ the "leftists" 
do. But tJhe issue il1aised by the Pres

stlaItement wiLl certainly be 8.I1gUed 
IhI1!l~rlv next term and may prove to be 

valve tlhat urileasItes apo1drt:OOa1 tor-

DI8.reIJI.'ne ~ opened the stla1le's purse 
'~I .. _na. ~te llotlm of· its finai1 sessiton this 

8!l'IId dIoled out $2,700,000 in aJid to 
ulat.ee--. municipal colleges. The gvant mBJI'ked 

end of a' ,for state add 

-ture sdhool here and President Gallagber 
announced that the idea ,was being studiad 
by three Oollege oommittees. A rotal .II/If 
$40,000 bas been included in the College:s' 

.ProPOSed C'aJpi1Ja:l budget for 1960 to· covet" 
- the cost of bUilding and equipping a teiie

Vlision studio in Shepard Hall. 

·!But 1ftlealllQtment had one stroing. aJt:- SOdi!al action) groups were to ffilea list of 
. ·tla'ohed~the oiJty Ctlhleges ·admit non- on1Ytn:ve1ve names. 
eilty residents. • R.eIool'ds of membership in "sensiJtive" 

'ilhebhll, submitted by Republioan Sen. OIlganizattlions were to be destroyed BIt the 
Q\1looNei:ll'MNldhell of MtalIllha1ttan, prIOVides end of eadh term. 

rtbatt fue' state pay one-'Six!th of 1t1h~ cost '. "Non-sensitive'" groups were to file 
of ed~ students during Itheir finst full mem/brez1ship 1IiiS1Js. 

·two ye8irS art: city oolleges. . One member of the Middlebrook com-
Governor RIookefeJJ.er, who bad endorsed nnt!tee, Brof. Wtilliam Finkel, su.bmitted a 

Ithe pninciple of s'1Jalte' aid in his el~tion:... ·mIDoriJty \l"epoITt. His. recommendations . 
C8.'riipaiignlaSt 0dWbeI'; promptly signed were similaJI' to tJhe major.irt:y proposal, but 
,1lhe bilil. The Board of Higtber lliUCalbiQn he asked tfhIaJt "sensi<tive" groups be re
currently lis deciding how .the money wiNquiired flo file a fulil' list. of members.-:..-ndt 
be alilioted, and bow many iion-clty resi- merclY twelve names. 
dents will be admitJted to. each college. The Generral Flacu1ty accepted Profes
Presidenlt Gal1Jagher requested that the SOl' Flinkel's reoommend:BJtioIllS by a 46-42. 
(hlrege'.g quIO'ta be set aJt: one hundred. edge. SimuiIltlaneously studEm1; leadens dif-

T oBe Continued 
':Dhe dba!in of oompromises, mteI1preba

mons, and inteI1pI'el1lations of inteI'1pre1la
tions in the membership lists controversy 
rtbis term was finally broken ye<Sloordiay 
wihenthe Geneva'! Faculty appr10Vled the 
mi.n<m1ty repont of a speoiJal commirtJtee on 
tisits. 

The 00llfusi0n began early in the sem
ester rutlter 1Jhe General Factrlity Commilt
/tee on Student Ac1Ji.viibies proposed a list 
compromlise to the GF. The compromise 
Ipr.oWded thiaJt pdJibioal, rei1IigioUs and SOCIiI8il 
I8IOtion g,rtrups would . not be required fu 
sUbmi.t 1Jists, but a11SIo would not be etigible 
to receive funds from student fees. 

The GFOSA compromise raised mQre 
~~ tJhian it solved. For ins1Jance: . 

• 'WttJat~. were religious, poliibical, 
or stOOiia:l. aatlion? 

' •. How WI8S it to be detennined'whetJher 
a gIl'OUp feli into ·tfhese ootegories? 

• Were tJhey to receive no funds BIt 
aliI, or Should tJhey get money fur activities 
atJher than re'1sigiou.s. political or social ac-
1tOOn? 

• Wills tfhe CIOI'llpl"Omis legal? 
iIJaJte in FdmJary, :the GF met to re

oonsiide!r its rolling. After a motion to re
consider had received a tie vote, the GF 
discovered tIbatt it did oat have a quorum, 
and made no deoisilOn. 

.M the height Of the oonfmion, P.resi
stent ~her l8iPPOinted a commitItee 
headed by Dean Samuel Middlebrook to 
hold open hearings on membensbip lists 
and fees and tJDmake ~~ons to 
It!he Genen:l Faculty. 

'I1he committee repoo:!ted its decision last 
week. h proposed another oompromise, 
ltihe madn poirrtls of which were: 

'. Student fees' were to be allooated as 

fered on the p}an'.g mooits, and lIt seemed 
11haIt noIthing··bias been solved atter aU. 

Curriculum 
Major Clhanges in the College's curricu

lum designed ItJo give students more fire;e

diom in dhoosing then- courses were ap
proved this term and will go mto effect 
next semester. 

iIn iWlISIWer flo· .the growing demands. for 
more l'ill:>eool arts oounses for engineering 
students, the chemical engineering curric
ulum \VIaS II"eV'.ised to include five oredi.ts in 
e1rotive liIbeoo:l aI'ts C'OUTSeS. Studies are 
!IlOIW under Wla;y to eJ!Itend the 1lfueral arts 
elootive p1an flo the Oollege's otfher en-
gtineening departments. . 

The Libeval Arts progr.am for students 
majorung in sooiIal studies underwent the 
rnfOSt dnastic of the-.. CUITioulum revisions. 
The n~ber of required courses was re
duced by nine creditIs, and the number of 
e1ective 'OO!lIOODtl1atlion credits 'MIS l'aised 
·fttom 24 to ·thiItty. In an attempt to combat 
over-speclializatlion, students wI be re
quired to take six of the tbiJ:1ty cred:iIts 
ouitside their major field. 

While tihe engineering and liberal arit:s 
OUl'Il".icula were !being eJCpanded, the Day 
Session program of 1lhe :rums Institute 
WIaS discontinued. Aooording to College 
authorities the expense .involved in main
rtalining the Institute during Day Session 
hours \WlS not justi1lied 'by the number of 
Stludents registering for the f.ilms CIOlmSes. 

The Films linstitute enjoyed an interna
tional repuflatOOn in the f.ilms ind~, 
par.ticWaIily in the field of document:ar,y 
1Iilm, and ills closing was viewed with little 
joy. 

Two other cUI"l'i.."Ulum changes were 
proposed this teTmfor future oonsidem
tion: The addition to the CoHege of. a 
Scboolof,Arcbiteoture ~ a closed circUit 

Inflation 
TlaJpping 'tJhe stUdent body, the adminis

rtmation has found, is the quickest aJId 
most eflfiicient method to get money. -

'So, begJinning nem term, the studellf; 
fee widl be increased rthTee dollars, two 
diollars fQr the running of the F·inley Csl
ter and one dolll(U" for the athletic ~ 
gJI1am, for 'a fIourteen dollar ;total. 

'rhe need for the increaSe in the FinJcr 
fee arose tJbis tterrn aiflter ,the cnyCol1El§1e 
Fuind. announced ·it will .W.irtbdI1a!W pant.tiIIt 
'its ~ ·wd·w the' building. Of'~ 

.• ~projects the . Center. is tlhe o. 
lOne· witJh ·another means af mcome, atId 
11lhe. Fund decided ,to w-ithdniNv ai4 in ~ 
ttlo give mOre SlJPPO:!.it 1Jo its ather projecJiS. . 

. The FnnIey Board of Advisors qulcltllv 
approved a fee T.iISe that was 1alter.~
.dortsed !by the Board of Higher EductaJtiII.IJ:L .. , 

TIle inerease!n 1lbe athletic lee -'\\WI 
proposed jOOntlly by the Studem-IFecu1IIW, 

. and Genertal F1acuIty Oommn'tees QIl.Inb:!ti."
OOllegWaite Althlstics. Rru;ing oosts of sup
pities and the desire for -more ~ 
-teams wer-e'Cited as reasons for .tiIiIt 
lnetretaSe. 

Too 'ManyVotes 
There were more votes than VI01ers" 

;the Student GoV'ermnent elections 1JIiis 
term, and the resuJ!t was i.nV'aIlida!tai._ 
1Jhe baiIJ1Ots. . , 

lMemberts. of the Elections Agency lie-
came suspicious dill' ~ey discovered DU

merous write-1iln balilots for the same peI'

S011 in the same handwniting. 

Astudent involved in the wnite-dn ven
ture said he lhad done it to "demonstrate 
Ithe inadequate way the ballots are 001-
looted." A more :idealiistic spokesman far 
ithe ElectJions Agency said it was tthouglilt 
rthiat "the integrity of the indivlidual stu
dent would s~, and tJherofore DO 

absolutely foolproof system would 'be 
needed.'.' 

iMeanwhile, the SG Executive Commit
tee invtallirlated the elections and set an:
otlher one fur nem term during registoa.
Ition, arid the Elections Agency began 
dria!1lIing an electJions procedure tbaJt re
lied less on personal ethics. 

And ... 
Lending Library? . 
~ 1Ji>mry reportted at 1lhe begdnniug 

of the term that more than 13,000 vd.
urnes bad disa:ppeared in the at tW!E!IQV: 
years. Without delineating the mechanias 
of the disappearance, a top library IJIIli
cial cornpNmented students here on ''1:bair
~" for the J.ibrary. "This is V$7. 
g100d compared to other colleges and UBi .. 
versitJies," it was e~ At the ~ 
Ibime, Blm1:s Guards were stmlioned in ttIe 
tibrlary, apparen1Jly 1;0 aVIOid ~ 
Itihe ~t body's benevolence. 

Infidel, Outlidel 
The College WIaS one of the few pliaala 

I1x> which CUban tleader F'idel Castro didJft 
come to sell his 26th of July movemeIIIt.. 
lndeed, he diidn',t come twice. 

At f.iTSt, CUban oonsular officialslbho1l3llt 
lJewiis1ahn Stadium \VIOUld· be a tiine siIie 
fur Dr. Castro's ral:ly with Spanisb-speak
ing New yorurers. Oollege ofJlici8:Js t.hou@M 
lit wou1dn'lt ~ such a 1iine site beoa~ 
speotatnn;; might get hit on the head wiIb 
lacrosse balls Qt" baseball<; because VW'SiIir. 
Iteam; praCYtioe in the Stadium. 

Then the Government and Law Soci., 
",;IIi'OOd Dr. O&st!ro to spetlk in ArolJfll!ll 

.. ~pe.~, 
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Bple in Student Government who welle "in 
the know" Slalid !1Jhalt he was cOIIllIing here . 
only because the parents of one of the 
society's mernbez'!s nan guns to him whiiej 
he wa3 fighitJing Ba'tista. ~ 

Athl·etics 
A Cold Winter .. , .. 

A swarm of police showed up to dheck . 
security precauti:ons. A sergeant indioa,ted . 
he wa3 peevetd at having to faltlow the 
bearded CU!ban -around on hi,s whir'lwind 
speaking tour of Ithe city. When Colleg.e. 
officials mentioned dining fac.Lliitlies, the 
Sergeant sUgJgeSited that Dr. CasJtro be 
sent to BicM'ord',s. 

Winter ~tJS .this season were a mix~ 
rture IOf slOme pJ:e.a!SIantsurpllises . . ._ 
sprinkl-etd J.iglbltly with fua,t apparently 
('Jte'NJalBea:ver mediocrity. 

,lumber 600 
'l1he baiSiketball team finishedjlts season 

wiJt!h a 6-12 'record ibut did manage to Wlin 
Ithe "big game" ---lNat Holman's. six hun
dredth oonltrot ras coach here. The eager's 
were U!lJimpres'sive through mo~t of the 
)1ear; but by their l,ast two games had 
impr!oved ,to the point where :they battled 
St. Jrohn'lS ·and NYU, the ,top teams in 
1Jhe cilty, almost to the ilinal buzzer. 

Pre3umaJbly, of1fiiciJaJis rejrs'Clte:d the sug~ 
gestion, but Dr. Ca.'itro cancelled his ap-
pearance anYTWay. 

The Hind Qu.arter 
T:e College's poorer acad'emi'c studenrts 

were under preSJ3UTe Ithis seme31ter, even 
bcfr;l'e atltend'ing their first dass. 

Hio; tory Pr()f€'~30r Bailey W. Diffie 
'\"l'()~C The New York 'Dimes during inter
ses3ion thwt 'a quarber of the student 
bocly here was unqua1Jified, should nolt 
have ente,red .coJi1ege, and should quickly 
lla\"e their cQIrlneCltions with thlis imititu
ilion :oevered. 

The admin~s'tTlation ::lirowned on this de
parture from th2! cOrrent educational doc
trine, and Cirouliart:ed arne-mo invilting in
structors to Nlke compl'aJinrtJs 1;:0 the Prei>i
dent before artning them pUlbJidy. 

Me'anwhille, Dean Samuel Mtiddlebrrook 
presented, in ':Dhe Times, the admliJni!Stna
:tion's caSe for maintaining large enroll
ments, land PI"Clfessor DiTflie' went to 
F}()!rida on 9albbaJticai leave. 

Bowl llid 
Not s,ince the artJhMic ue-em.phasis 'in 

1951 has a OoU~ge ·teamoompettedin'uhe 
!I1!aJtliQnal SlpCit1igl1t.BUlt :]t will happen 
itrh1s Sunday. 

Midway througJh the sem~ the· Q)l~ 
lege rec€lived a b:)Wi 'bid~ aJCeIelpted. 
No eyebmwlS Were "r<a:iseQ,lmw.eveT,be~ 
cause the· COl!l1lPeltJi'tiionWlas ,tJO be' inimaiins, 
not brawn; The bid came from an intel
lecrtual telev.iSli'On quiz show, "College 
Bowl." 

After a week gf teGItJS, four male '\r.arsWty 
schdan" were'selected to oompete aglainst 
a championship femaie qUraJ'ltetfrom MaIo/
lland's Goudher Oolllege.The big C0Jl!test is 
:only two ctray:saWfay-bUit thus liar the 
bookmakeIJ.13 have shOWlll no,jnteres:t. 

,Much of the team's improvement was 
diredtly due to 'tJhe play of MaIity Grove
man, a le!1t .. ihanded jump-shooter with an 
uncanny eye. Groveman wound up as the 
team's high scorer w1th a 11.4 avel1age by 
~COI'irng twenty or more points in eaCih of 
Ibhe last five .g;ames. 

The injury jinx which pl'agued the team 
since the opening ,of pre-season practice 
1in000tOiber continued during this term._ 
Hedtlor Lewiis and Jul:ioDelal1Jorre, tW'O' 
ISItJavtel'S, were forced ,to miss games, and 
Joel .Ascher never got -into shape after 
mi'S1smg 'pt"e"SielaosOll -pra'Cttce. 

Wih:He tJhe vars.iJty was bav,ing its toou
hIes, the cfirieshman teramfin.iJShed· woith ·its 
ibesJt record, 11-1, .Ln many -ooaJSons.Wti·th 

· Mike Genber (who fbroke ,-lthe fresh SCor~ 
· mg :ma.Tkwiltlh 32p:Ginlls !in ,one ;game) 

.and ThT Nri1sen moving -,to "fue vavsity, 
:.there .is -some oause -furQPItim.ism. ,iDe~t 
year. 

-Mterbte ••• 
The oillier ':t1h1'ee . major wmter spo1'!ts 

'squads--:,the fencers,WI"eSltlers, and swim~ 
mens----::eaJCjh hadundi'st.ingui:Sheti regUlar 

·seatSOIllSd<i'SltJi.ngui!Sheid 'by pos,t-!SOOiSon per-
· ';fIoImra.tliCes. The -!fencing team fiL1'ldShed 
with a 3-5 I"e'OOI1d Wl'dproceeded to·take 

· . eigmb 'lPl!aee . in :a 1lield ·6f· :rlltne'8Jt ;the 
IRA's. . But 1Ibe -sabre "sqHaid ef' Hail'61d 
Mayer,AnldyKemenY,'aoo Dick -KIOdP.., 
·'Phaced. "S€'COlIId.Then the~·feI1'CeTs -pti1'led a 
mitld S1\1I'pVi'Se "by :f.iiri~hlm,g elevenitlh'in a 
field of 24 in rtJhe nationals w.iflli Kemeny 
placing fourith in t:he sabre'c0IDpeitiiti(')n. 

The wres:UeI"s finished'i!hei.rdual'"JnOOt 

sealson at 4-4 and then took fourth in tJhe 
MetropoLitan championships:as Jerry Har~ 
owitz won ·the 151..Jrb. title. 

Tlhe sWlimming teamhiad the worst reg
ulialr season record of the ·thmae squads, 
3-6, but was the most successful in txmr
narnent OOInpetJition. Nick WeSlt, unde-. 
fealted .Ln dual-meets, won the diving 
championShip, Mike Bayuk took the 
breaslt.;sltroke Ol'IOWn - and :the . ~ 
finiISlhed fou::rrth in Itlhe Melt Conference 

, Clbampions;h!ips. Then they oapped the sea~ 
son iby firnshing fourth in 11heEarsrterns 
.as Bayuk, only asophomore,'WIIlJn two 
events. 

'Not QUite 
The ri!fle team alm'OSJ1: wen. (1) the Met 

Conference ohampions.hip (2) the Srt. 
John's InvittJa,tional tOUl'Ilameilit 'and (3) 

rthe eaSitern seCltJionals of the NaJtional 
Rifle Association tourney. The nimrods, 
16~2 in duaa~meet competiti::m, 'fin'~hed (1) 

s'econd (2)sebond and (3) third, re
spect;ively. 

••• And a Warm Spring 
lit was a .balmy s.pnmg SporIts season 

Ithi.s year, the strong€lSt breezeoccurrinlg 
in the wake of Stan Dawkins'speedIng 
fligure.--, 

Dawkins, etc. 
The (tr:ack team, paced by the 'quick 

qUlal1tet' of Dawkins, George "Se,oond" 
&sit, Josue Delgado, -and Rabph 'I1aylor, 
£inIi.s:hed 5-0,1'ts .foUIi11h undcfaatedseason 
lin five yearn. Dawkins, of cotWSe,' was:t!be 
',k-eyman, never'WinniI,lg less than .four 
evenibs in .the dual-moots. As ao<lSlli1:taJlix1e 
cliimax 1'0 h!isa1lhleticooreeratltbe, 001-
il~udling his ·seMce Em·tIhe '-;SO<."OOr 

.team~Dawk~ received., the Ben .... Wall!aeh 
. Memoni:al AwaT.d 1ast night as1lhe-out~ 
. stianding BealVer.atblete of rtb,e-year. BeSt, 
. de!sPiteoooasi.'Onal ,victories, . e.arned ~ 

nickname adlter filnislh;i.ng S€'C'OJlId ,to J)aw
kins fuU!rl1llmesin the opening; meet. 

!Delgado, cm).ya sqphomare, oons!istenUy 
won 11he one .and -.1JW'o.,mile races. TayJ'0'I", 
whiJep€'l'th;;lps' ;not_ aswectacruar.<liS, naw~ 
kJin:sor Best, was the Beavers' Wp, r.wmer 
ill the middle-d1stanee Ilaces. -

The aforernentJiJOned ibur, and lke Clark, 
'a steady,per.foImer the pa&lt. ~ .years, 
wer.e : the, -only .tl'IaClkmen -the(QUlege~n·· 
!tered in 1lhe CI1C champronsihips-'Und 
:1Jheymanaged rtJo 'l:~lace second,mJily 'four 

points behind the 'Wfinners. 
the meet's top indiViidwaJ 
ISeCOnd consecut1We year. 

' .. Guidance Aplenty 
The grartJifyiing success story of 

cro.;,se Iteam this sp!'IDg Will long 
memlbered asa model Of team 
sffickrnen shrugged off their past 
of three ,srtmaight losing serasons and 
up with a5.;2-1re<."ard.Willie 
J €'ITY Kol:aJ1biis, Fred SchrwetJtman, 
Goldman were the men primarrily 
:sible for punting the -ball -m1:!he 
n€'ts while Dave -Elias protrot€'(j 
Belaver "j;1oIail. 

The !SI1Jory (JIf the ,}lacrosse ·team 
· rtake place only on the field - -there. 
one on the sidelines. Leon (Chief( 
StIMi!::ing his twenty-nintih seaSon at 
College, beoo.me -dlI and· WIa:S lrelP.1ace.l!IJ 
DaVie Polansky, a basketball coach. 
'sky won two gJame5 and thenr 
'the reins to GeOrge Baron, wh'O 
rtJheseason quite succeSisfuNy: -Miller 
'be back neXlt year 'fto greet a hOSit 
turriingleJbtermen. 

F,alse Start 
F·OIr ca shOtI't· time it looked 'as if 

baseiball te:am Wlasgoiilg, t'O fool 
itthiis :spring. But -the haltsmen did 

,~fu11ow -thlooughaflt-er theiropeaMg 
· "I.Vlinl()v€T ·Homtma. Down they ,.-wI~ntllYo,u 
. 'One Itime losi'ng nine 

· OJJ.10e :agaih·beoame la figlhJti to:-sbtty 
the Met .00000eTeQCe cel1ar. The 
WIOn tl:!:.Ls iiigjht,· for· the .f:i:Jrst . tune'ill ··~~a'tl\.:, 

· rseaso..'1tS,by -iepeartling Itheir -,inWilal 
d:i(!)rroaDee- in '1Jheilr 'last:.§ame .,.,.- · .. h _.-'"0'" 

· ~H1ofuttIla.'l1.im 'SUill1van, . ~te:a,rnls 
·,oov.e 'cent:el1J.i:ielder, 'was ;,the .1Jop 
'with a .415 laVieIlagein.league plJay. 

; Va rush in", ·.T-eam 
Teimis, all1lY'One? HChllry 

.- have . been ,Slayrl.:gg tha.t over and 
ib.imseJd' this .sp:ri.qg. The Beav:ems 

- .bad a f.i:rSt~I1aJte team1n April :bllit 
mme ~e sell:$On enided many of his 
weren'lt aroU!lJd. . His ~p ma,n, 

. Steiner, WlaJS inelj:giiJble; ''Rolln'ie 

. number three, 'left the sqOOr:.d,~;uV~:iC;bh!mJra~~~~ 
1ed:lt tlhe squad; and Hal 
iDeWQOmer, bad a lalte }la'b on 
Wlhioh forced him to milss his turn 
singles. 

Neverutheless, fthe netmen won 
eighJt meets. 

Spot Cash jl 
DutJig11l}, ] 

,FO,I 

Iyes, eve n book sci is conI in u.d 
al"your co//'egeJ 

We pay top .prices for hook,s .in current 

demand. Bring th~m in 'NOW before time 

depreciates their value. 

BA·RNES& . ·N-OBLE, IINC~' 
105 fiFTH· AVE. at l8th'ST. -NEW YORK, 3, .. 'N. ,y~ 

spol1ts 
the SiW 

was so 
joined 

I was 
While a 
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Dinner 
(Continued from Page 8) 'Thl·.rt·Yl··sh'.' . and basketball co-captain, stopped ' 

By Lew Egol ;)))i~t;)K\%~@j;l§li0W;f,~z':tm'8m:I'~'~~w~t .. : at one' portion. "Normally I could I 
Lers. Dawkins 

eat at least three or four plate
THE CAMPUS wouldn't allow me a thirty col~n.- flis, but not of this stuff," he' 
never· been on the ManaIDngBoard. OP wouldn t gIve ' . lIal 

T. thirty column-I am no longer on. their staff, although I saId. . 
serve three terms on the OP managing bQard. I ~en .the ceremomes brake up, 
th1s is not a'thi.r1ty collmm;1t is mY_oJ"eflectiIons on the current HeInZ Mmnerop, a member of the 
s~tuation at 1l1e CoNege. S6ccer team, headed towards the 

came here in September 1954, trailed by a high school record. door and passed freshman bask~-
proclaimed :in Ired ink that I had never taken swimming, a. ball· coach Dave Polansky. Mm

course at my High School; and by a Public School notation 
be ruled with an iron hand!" I wanted. to be a journalist. 

will .leave in August with 'a pennanent record testifying that 
not pay library fines on time, that I pass rubber checks, and 
I cannot.·bo ruled by force. My ambition is to become -a movie 
a baseball player and a fireman, ,all at once. 

w.ill strike you as ralther strange. "Goodness gracious," you 
rI'.I_~'-J' "College thias done natthiing for filhis boy." And you will be 

right than wrong. Aliter more than five yealls of higher edUCla
I leave 'lliS ,academically igno:nant las 'Willen I entered. Whlat I have 

with a few exceptions,· 1 leaJl'Jled on my ?W'1l' Bu.t 1 don't 
care. Being aif'ound so many people, ISO many id€\aJS, 00 many . was if'ell1a,~ty 

~ball coach. for five years cannolt '£aIiJ. to bave an clfeat upon an individual. 
this I rt:.h.ank the people wtiJth whom I have associlated .at tJhe 

and outside of it. They have been responsible in part for my 
a .foolproof lans.wer to every questOOn. Write thiis down 

; 1 will not repeat myself: 
Aristotle, Jung, Marx, Dewey, Darwin, Descartes, Nietzche,. 

Joyce, Lawrence, Wolfe, Shakespeare, O'Neill. Toynbee,··EHot, 
Einstein. St~venson, Bacon; . TOP SCORER of the· cagers, 
skip a few spaces and add: Pragmatism, communism, ulti- Marty Grovema.n was presented 

dichotomy, stream-of-consciousness, redundant, prefrontal 1000- with two trophies last nigh~ 
existential, differential, pious, a. .. ·ld divinity" autocratic, para

morals and. virginity. 
may arrange both sections as is your wont, and offer them 

SItI\B.IIJ~?Jn\t;-:uIJJt. eolution ,t'O any problem with WihliCh you are faced. For examlple: 

nerop was holding an almost 
pocket-size trophy and Polansky 
congratulated him. 

. is put .to Y'Ou, as 1 am sure it wJlI he, what is tI"U1th? 
a IllJOlllenlt, and answer: "Well, fat the risk \ of being 

, 1 should like .to quote Freud, who conJStantly refers to the 

"What for?" asked .Minnerop. 
"For your trophy," Polansky 

replied. 
of prefrontal lobotomy on the moral structure of society; Freud 

·bi>aRVE!r., was of an aUitoor.a,tic na;ture, so it miIght seem ,beb"'t to elab-
"Oh, it's nothing special." 
"I would say it's quite an 

achievement," Polansky insisted. 
"1 guess you're right," Min

nerop smiled. 

on the emteIllt1al views so sU!bltfLy expressed hy Dm Wlin, who 
'the cIhi€if inlfJ.uence on Shakespeare, particularly· in hi,;; Vil€WlS 

.' . And if you don't agree you are la 'PaI1a:n'Oi:a~." 

have used only 'a few WiOOrls on the lilSit and already you have 
aI1gument. You may be wrong, but your opponent, not having 

will npver know it. You might even pass a few courses. 
much fOT')th1at· s!pOrt.There is anotiher 'game they pla:y·at" the 
which 1 have ,found fiar mOl'e iIllt€ireSlting and rewarding. It is 

by 1:!hose in the lrn:aw, "putJmng OUit :a #'&%4&6*'% neWISpaper." 
joined the Observation Post in iDlY upper freshman tenn, as a 
candidate. I still remember the first story I wrote; it was about 

DesGrey, Faculty Manager of Athletics,and the fact that he is 
;~lL~~b;nalr:a:l~ magician. I referred to. this ability as "prestidigital prow-

nT,~,,_.~a phrase which still delights me. Largely ·on the strength of this 

'ITY Karlin 
J\Ter and 
e Beavens 
April hlllt 
my of his 

The. trophy was given to mem
bers of the CcJleg1fs national 
championship soccer team of 1957. 

Sullivan Selected 
To All-met Squad 

For the second succe3s:ive sea,30n 
a College player was cho3en as All
MeltJrCfpoLiJtJan Oolllegi8Jbe BaseooH 
ColIliference ceiliterfielder. T>im Sul-I was subsequently elected to the of:f.ices of copy ~ditor, sports 

and finaJjy managing editor. 'When I was managing editor, I 
Ralph Dannheisser in the mouth. .and threw a typewriter at 

Lazar. 

livan, a 5-'5 junior, was c.l-)o3en this 
yean:- afiter hibting .415 in league 
play. 

the end of that tenn I took leave of absence, during which OP Last season's aLl-met outfielder, 
~ ...... ""~. I like to think of it as a cause and effect relationship, but it &lbIby 1ia:cullo, WlaS dedared in

~rent 

time 

INC~ 

wasn't. A few talented, dedicated people worked themselves half fe1Jigilble and SulLivan, the let11ttlc~ldle!r I 
trying to publish a semi-weekly four page newspaper without a l:aJ.SIt year replaced .him in ceiliter. 

When they were finally forced to give up the ghost, they were SuJl1iVian's baJt1ling average, sec
"traitors" by those who had earlier deserted the paper. This is ond be.3t in the league to th~ .425 

of justice which, unfortunately, is not confined to College of MianbartrtJan's Mickey BUII"lrowski, 
"aJil;lm. It is. the kind of j.ustice which eats away at everything I W1a:S an impI'O'Vement of almoot 300 
Ililches, and it has many fmgers. podnIt:s over bis average ()If .119 last 

J Iretllllmed to school; I was determined to leave the papers -3'ea!r. . 

and look out fur myself . .A:1Iter one term of tJhrls, I waIt back 1:0 'I1wootiher Bea~s, ShOl'tsWp 
spovts ed~tor. I lasted exootllyone issue, Wihen 1 discovered t1hat Bobby Demas and lefitliieJder Ken 

the S!Wi;00h ~ C~US at· most of those I had ·grown with, RosenIblum, were given lronornble 
was SIOIIletJhing ffi1SIS>1111g on OR. 1lt Wia'S lua:Ient. mention. on ,tbe all-met team. 
joined THE C~US, wilth my fpericil drnwn and my hopes 

I was roa!l:Iy going Ito work. 'Someihlow, ilt didn'lt W'Ol"k out ,that 
While away from the paper 1 had lost most of my desire to work 
student organization. 1 waited for assignments, and the editors 

for me to volunteer. My efforts appeared sporadically on the 
of this paper. Before I sat down at the typewriter today I 

",<iet,errniIred to call themahl sor'ts of names ; I was ;ready to say 
student press 1) did not have ItJhe illteresit of the students 
2) did not represent the student body editorially. 
I thought of the old days on OP, and even the present 

The people on the newspapers make many sacrifices; social, 
and physical. They are limited in many ways. And they are 

eomplimented for the job they do. I am only sorry that I could 
myself to join them. 

have said most of what I am going to say; all that remains is 
notes, a few loose rends to be tied together. 

don';t think the fl"iend;;lhip.> I have made here will last very long. 
already 110::;;1 ,tlhe only one 1 really oared about. But i,t was fun 

j,t lasted; I'm gllad NADA ended ,as ~t did, bUtt I -am just as 
that lit eX'Lslted when it did. I shall always respect Bob Mayer, 

, one of mm,t oapa'ble, oon.'Jidel1alte 'pe!'sons 1 'have known; I am 
cd to Joan Snyder; and THE CAMPUS parties once were fun. 
ne student fsitJands out Ithough. There is 'a lovely young lady 

lives dn a ooal mine, who knows ,1Jhe Whole story, despite the 
me glames. 

tliling seems 'sure. I fam the people I have known, al'ld the 
I have been; an of us ,are. \My ex1stence is very tightly tied up 

existenc~ of IllW others. It is the '. thing I learned here, 
.~ Tu'··.. .~.. .. ..... 

CONTAC·T' 
LENSES 

~~T"'e r~oder" 111 all 
to See'~ 

• Designed for full day wear 
• Medically approved 
• Penonal trial demonstration 

by' a specialist In the field 
• 60 day trial period 
• Budget terms available 

FREE LITERATURE UPON REQUEST 

Call "TE-3_1380 
Write or Visit 

VISTA-VUE 
Contact Lens Center 

120 E. FORDHAM RD. 
COpp. Alexander'$) 

BRONX 68, N. Y. 
HOURS: Mon. and Wed. 10·8 
Tue$., Thurs., Fri., Sat., 10·6 

r----------------------~ : CONTACT LENS : 
I 120 E. Fordham Rd., Bx., N. Y. I 
• I 
I Please send me additional literature. I 
• I 
: Name ........................................................................ : 

Address 

• 
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Marion Gabl'es Inn CYNTH1A COODINe 
THE SHANTY BOYS Roscoe, N. Y. ROscoe 2·27\0 

In.. a N. Y, Tej. 10. JA 8-2884 
FOLK·SONG PROGRAM 

INa" Ma, 22M, ~ ...... 
2 WHI' "tit ... 

~.,."."",,Ioec 

200 Acre Reloxatian Vacation Land 

fQJ' Fa.culty and Family e ExcoU.nt 
Cuisine - Swimming 

$2 lI .... e .. ""; $4 reserved' 
, ~ 

8.nefl,: 
£ncampm8llt for C~ 

Hi·Fi • Live Music • 
All Informal Activities 

facilltie. for ClIlld,.en 

o.e..,..'1-
(By the A1&lIwr 0/" Rall, Rotuulthe Flag, Boy,l"and, 

"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

This is the last .column of my fifth year of writing for Philip 
M-onis and Marlboro. I have made it a custom in the last 
column of each y~ not to be funny. I know I haNe aoo 
realized this aim in many other columns during the year, but 
that was not for lack of trying. Today I am not trying. I am not 
trying for two reasoIis: First, because you are getting.ready for 

. final· exams .and in 'your. present state of shock, nothing in the 
world could possibly. make you laugh. And second, this final 
column of the year is for many of us a leave-taking, and good
byes always make me too misty to be funny. 

For me the year ends neither with a bang nor a whimper, but· 
with a glow-a warm, pleasant, mellow glow-the kind ·of glow 
you will find, for example, at the end of a Philip· Morris or 
Marlboro. 

It has been in every way a gratifying experience, my fiv. 
years with the makers of Philip M-orris and Marlboro, and I 
.ould like to take this opportunity to extend my heartfelt 
appreciation to these good tobacconists, to assure them that 
the memory of their kindness· will remain ever green in my 
heart, and to remind them that they still owe me for the last 
three columns. . 

And in these waning days of the sch~ol year, let me address 
myself seriously to you, my readers. Have I trod on any toes 
this Yeru:? Ruffled any feelings? Jostled any sensibilities? If 
so, I am sorry. 

Have I occasioned any laughs? Chuckles? Sniggers? Mona 
Lisa smiles? If so, I'm glad. ' 

Have I persuaded any of you to try Philip Morris and 
Marlboro? To taste that fine flavor? To smoke that excellent 
tobacco? If so, you are glad. 

J( 

And now the long, lazy summer lies ahead. But for me sum
mer is never lazy. It is, in fact, the busiest time of year. Two 
summers ago, Sor instance, I was out ringing doorbells every 
single day, morning, noon, and night. There was a contest, , 
you see, and the kid in my neighborhood who sold the most 
bluing won a pony. I am proud to report that I was the lucky 
winner. 

Last summer I was also out ringing doorbells every single 
day, morning, noon" and night. I was .trying to sell the pony-

This summer I am not going to be out ringing doorbells. 
I am going to saddle the pony and ride-to HoHywood, California.;. 
What am I going to do in Hollywood, California? I am going to 
write It series of half-hour television comedies called THE 
l\1A::\'Y LOVES OF DOBIE GILLIS, and starting in October, 
1959 your friends arid mine, the makers of Philip Morris and 
l\1arib~ro, are going to bring you iliis progrlun over the Colum. . 
bia Broadc~stiug System every Tuesday night at 8:30. Wby 
don't you 8peak to your housemother and ask her if she'll let 
you stay up to see it? 

And now good-bye. For me it's been kicks all the wny, and I 
hope for you it hasn't been altogether~. Have a good 
summer. Stay well. Stay cool. Stay loose. 

© 1959. Mu Shulmll'G 

* * * 
For us, the makers of Philip Jlorr.i6 and .Marlboro, W. 

been kicks too, and we would like ta<eche kilUllirold £ .... -~II!' 
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4 'Dawkins Receives 
At All-Sports Nite 

Awards N etrrten Beat 
Dinner To· End Season at 

By Joel Forkosch -®----------
By Mike Katz 

Stan Dawkins received a 
few trophies and then 500 
athletes, faculty, alumni, and 
assprted free-loaders grum
bled at and then ate the spag
hetti and meat balls yester
day at the fourteenth annual 
All-Sports Nite dinner. 

The prQgram was divided be
tween twO' places, the Grand Ball
roQm and the cafeteria in the 
Finley Center. In the ballroom, 
speeches and the presentatiDns Qf 
trophies were made. In the cafe
teria, indigestic,n was offered. 

During the presentations, Daw
kins was loaded down with tro
phies. Co-captain of both the soc
cer and the track teams, he re
ceived the highest honor given a Photo by Martin 
Llavend€1l' p€rr'f{).'mer, the Ben ONE OF FOUR: Stan Dawkins (r.) receives the John La~ Me
Wall'ack ::\lemcL.'~al Award pre- mG'rial A\vard from Stan Greenwald. Dawkins also was given three 
sented to the Gutstanding athle~e other trophies last night at the fourteenth annual All-Sports Nite. 
of the year. --d-:- f ball' " 

on urmg oot scrImmages. I 
He also received awards fDr be-I Th . dd f th . . e maJor a ress 0 e eve-

~g the ou~standmg track and ning was given by Leo Klauber 
fIeld competItor last year and the '23 'd t f th Al . V . , preSI en 0 e umnI ar-
wunner of a·deca·~balGn held among s't Ass'· t' M Kl b b flY O~Ia IOn. r. au er 
rne~ ers 0 the track team. He called for an expansion of the 
rece~v~t th~ JOfhn !;>b' Lasak M~- College's sports program and fa
rn~l'la rop.y or.. est exemplI- cilities. 
f:y!jng t'he skllJ, aiJ.i1]ty and ohamc- , 
tel' of the late Jc{)n D. La-s.ak." . The College's four-mario entry 

Billy Sund, holder of the soccer ~n the TV College :BQwl was also 
team's game season a d mtroduced. Of theIr talents Mr. 

, n career A d 'd "W II I 
scoring records, received twO' tro- . ~ erson sm, ' e,. su~p?se 
phies: as the hooters' most valua- It s SQme· sort of athletIcs, sIttmg 
ble player and the Arthur H. on your fanny while you think." 

'Greenberg Memorial Award as the As for the eating part of the I 
athlete who "reflects the most dinner, Randy Crossfield '58, a 
honor upon the College by his former cross-country and track 
skill, ability, and cparacter." star n?w teaching at the C<>.H~ge, 

Marty Groven.an., the basket- took fIrst place by almost fmIsh
ball team's high scbrer, won tro, _ ing seven portions of spaghetti. I SOCCER STAR: Billy. Sun~ was 
phies as the cagers' MVP and top Joel Ascher, a 6-4 220-pounder chosbn the most valuable player 
foul shooter. Bobby Iacullo re- (Continued on Page 7) I on the lJooters. 
ceived awards as the baseball 
team's MVP and top hitter in 
1958. 

The evening started with an 
address by Clifford Anderson '22, 
chainnan of the All-Sports Nite 
COmmittee. Somehow he wander
ed, off his major topic-introduc_ 
tions of other speakers-and was 
reciting an anecdote about a term 

~ paper on Hamlet (a former Dan-
ish prince). I 

Meanwhile, President Gallagher, 
waiting to deliver the next intro
dUction, sat at the dais fanning 
himself. It was a warm night. 

Dr. Gallagher, while congratu
lating the recipients of the tro
phies. praised the unsung heroes 
of the College's squads, those 
players "whose faces get stepped 

60 DAY EUROPEAN 
tRAVB STUDY TOUR 

INCLUDES 
AIrUne Transportation 

• 
JO Daye In Pari. 

• 40 Hour Couree In Culture of 
Europe Today_At Private 

Aeeredited. University 
, . 
. 10 Day Tour, I Different 

\ Jalueraries, lneludin, USSR • OrpDlud Weekend, 

~. r---------__ 
I 'W5-FIAIICE..a1Off ASSOCfATIOI 
I Rli TIAYEU. SlIIY 
• 18 ... • ...... ' ... J1.1.J. , ......... ,.. .. " .. 
~ 

I , •• . ""'--~-.....;... .. -----~~ 
\ 'fAIIS-fIANa-BJROPE~_ 

fOR l'IAVR AND I lJOII 
• £aII49IIt 1IIIf,'" 

.. y-

CENTURY METALCRAFT COR~ 
A subsidiary of the National Presto Industries offers 
a summer position to a few qualified college students. 
We will show those selected how to earn over $1000 
for the summer, and we wiII offer a fine part-time 
oportunity during the school year. 

For further information call SP.6-8080 from 9 to 5, 
or EV.8-7701 after 5, daily. Ask for Gus Alfieri. 

SDDlDler . Fashions 

I' 
I 

, I 

SEA FARING 
SEERSUCKER SUMMER BLAZERS 

$19.95 to $29.95 
SLACKS 

Tap .... d to Fit 

$4.95 to $14.95 

Sea lovers and land lubbers
find this pullover .hin espe
cially worthy. Of hearty seer
lucker tailored with eare, it i. 
.. favorably received by .. II 
that it i. advised that you 
make your purchase before 
our lu!'!'ly rune dry. Y.s w. got 

~95 WHITE DUCKS 
d Only $4.95 

Sir George Ltd. ' 
1820 Amsterdam Ave.9 New York 319 N • 
Betw .. n 139. & 140th Stre.t-opp. HOI"" " 6-6493 

The College's tennis team Slteiner, ooea'UlSe of 
had to extend itself more We were also hampered 
than it expected Wednesday 10315 O'f Hal Deutschman 
to defeat St. John's, 6-3, at NYU ,and St. JOihn's Illia,·tche 
the Fleet Tennis Club. The "We could have easHy 

'5-4," he cDnhlnued, "if we Beavers' finished their season 
at the .500 mark, 4~4. an oppol1tunJ1ty to 

HUll/tel' match which was 
J1ay Hammel and Mike S·tone, beoa'me of 'l"ain while 

I 
tJhe number lOne and two men re

leading, S-O. spe'C'tively. accounted for hall{ oIf 
"The pr03pects for next . ·the CDllege'lS points. Hamme~ de-

I excellent," '1ihe coaCih added, [eated Fl1ank Sacco, 6-3, 6-2, and 
a fine crop of fire3ihmen 

Sltone Ibeat F'l18.nk Gall1ag1her, 6-2, to' tthe VlaJ:'lEiiJty and with .. the 
6-0. They then 1eamed up to· de-
fealt Sa·oeQ and Gallagher in the 
doubles, 6-4, 6-0. 

of ,this year',s team l'",tnl'ni .. 

po5lSilbmties for an unctetJt€'atJli 
'wns are eX'Ccllel1lt." 

Sy SNver, whO' replaced the aJil-. 
. M k B k:tei . th be K:a-r1~n expeots to enter 
ang ar ' uc 'Sl :n I~ , e num l' and Sitone in tlhe 
ItIhret -slot, won h'l!s smgles rnatClh Le . d"d 1 

. t K K b' k' 6 2 6 0 V" IaJgUIe In '11V!~ ua agams en U! IC 1, -, -. m- h 1d d . tJh f' t "k 
nie Oa1lrini scored tihe College's, e rurmg e 1:I'3< we~ 

finaJl singles vtictory by defeating 
MaUI"ice V.allla,t, 10-8, 6-1. 

Mter Hia.rrunel and Sitone had 
clinched tftle viotory in 'the f.ir.st -----==~~-;-;;:=-~=~ 
dQubles ma:tch, 'the pace noticea:bly 
slackened. Jerry Swartz and Grad --'-----=;-:-:.==------.; 
Selig dropped ifue second doubles 
event. . 

Although SHYer and Richard _____ ~~==---
King 'WOn the last doubles maJtch, 
their victory was' aooompitished by 
rely.ing more on the ineptJiJtude of --'-----=~;;_;;_;::_;;;;_--
ItJheir opponents than on their own 
prowess. 

"The team's periformance this 
~~~~~~flfu~ 

year was remarkable," roacih HaI"I'!Y offered college 
K:arJin saWd 'aditer 'the rnatclh, ing with an organization .during 

. 1959. Plus top commiSSIOn and 
"wthen one tJakes mto account tJhalt -hours work. per day done 

.,' '. evening. Direct selling for 
we lo~t our top player, Be¢in!ie train you. Phone TR. 6-4197 

MARCUS & 

IUY DIRECT FROM M4NUFACTURER AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

As follows: 

SPORT COATS ........................ $19.75 

MENS SUITS .............. $34.75-$39.75 

• • FULL LINE OF IVY LEAGUE CLOTHES .'. 

ALSO A CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT 

Visit our showroom_59 Broadway 
Dally 9-6 
Sat. 9-4 Phone CH. 

come 
into exa .... _ ... 
"like a lion 

It's easy ... iust use 

, BARNES & NOBLE 

COLLEGE 

Available at all bookstores and 
/f BARN,ES & NOBLE, Inc. 
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